
 
 

 
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  6/30 
8:00  Parishioners  
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  7/1 
8:00 za zdravje Cori Cuniglio-Tamburin 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  7/2 
8:00 + Hilary Rolih-Klesin 
 
ČETRTEK    THURSDAY  7/3  
8:00 + Topolovec Stanley-Klesin 
 
PETEK    FRIDAY   7/4 
8:00 + starše Hauptman-M. Novak   
 
SOBOTA   SATURDAY  7/5 
6:00PM v zahvalo za zdravje v družini-M. Novak 
  
NEDELJA  SUNDAY  7/6     
10:30 + Bernardette Ilc-Ilc 
  
PONEDELJEK    MONDAY  7/7 
8:00 + Emil Rucigay-M. & C. Kovac  
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  7/8 
8:00 Parishioners 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  7/9 
8:00 + Habjan Family-J. Habjan 
  
ČETRTEK    THURSDAY  7/10 
8:00 + Pezdirc 
  
PETEK    FRIDAY  7/11 
8:00+ Leo Shapiro-M. & C. Kovac  
 
SOBOTA   SATURDAY    7/12 
6:00PM + Christine Zaic 
 
NEDELJA    SUNDAY   7/13  
10:30 + Veronika Ravnikar-Zupancic 
           
PONEDELJEK   MONDAY  7/14 
8:00 + Parishioners    
  
TOREK  TUESDAY   7/15 
8:00 + Parishioners 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  7/16 
8:00 + Ciril Mejač-Klesin 
 
ČETRTEK    THURSDAY   7/17 
8:00 + Konrad Mejač-Klesin 
 
PETEK    FRIDAY  7/18 
8:00 + Rev. Alojzij Ilc-M. Ilc 
 
SOBOTA    SATURDAY  7/19 
6:00PM  + Veronika Ravnikar-J. Ravnikar  
 
NEDELJA   SUNDAY  7/20 
1:00PM PICNIC MASS at Branc 
 
 

 
 
 
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  7/21                                       
8:00 + Mary Kovac-M. & C. Kovac 
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  7/22 
8:00 Parishioners 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  7/23 
8:00 + Majevic-Majevic 
 
ČETRTEK   THURSDAY  7/24 
8:00 + Pezdirc 
 
PETEK     FRIDAY  7/25 
8:00 + Ivan & Cecilija Ilc-M. Ilc 
 
SOBOTA    SATURDAY   7/26 
6:00PM + Maks Iglič & Valery-Klesin 
 
NEDELJA  SUNDAY  7/27 
10:30 + starše Kamin, Cerar, Franki Cerar-Kamin 
  
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  7/28 
8:00 + Louis Simončič-D. Simončič 
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  7/29 
8:00 Parishioners 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY  7/30 
8:00 + Frank Cerar-Klesin 
 
ČETRTEK   THURSDAY    7/31 
8:00 v zahvalo-Branc 
 
PETEK      FRIDAY  8/1 
8:00 + Vincent Konchan-M. Konchan 
  
SOBOTA    SATURDAY  8/2 
6:00PM za zdravje Van Midden 
 
NEDELJA      SUNDAY   8/3 
10:30 + John Ravnikar-J. Ravnikar 
 
PONEDELJEK  MONDAY  8/4 
8:00 Parishioners 
 
TOREK  TUESDAY  8/5 
8:00 + Habjan Family-J. Habjan 
 
SREDA  WEDNESDAY    8/6 
8:00 za zdravje Vere Hawkins 
 
ČETRTEK     THURSDAY  8/7 
8:00 + Edith Capuder-Mary H. Palcic 
 
PETEK     FRIDAY   8/8 
8:00 + Pezdirc 
  
SOBOTA     SATURDAY   8/9 
6:00PM + mamo p. Regalata  
 
NEDELJA    SUNDAY  8/10 
10:30 v zahvalo- Branc 
 
 

Maše Masses 6/30– 8/10/2014 

62 St. Marks Place                                  

New York, NY 10003                          

Phone: 212 674-3442                            

Rev. Krizolog Cimerman, OFM, Pastor     

Email: krizolog@yahoo.com 

June 30, - August 10, 2014 



Dragi farani in prijatelji! 

 

V drugi polovici maja sem odpotoval v Slovenijo, kjer sem prisostvoval 

trem porokam in imel tri krste. 

 

Po dolgih letih sem bil na praznik Marije Pomagaj, 24.maja 2014, zopet 

na Brezjah; pred 50 leti sem v procesiji nosil njeno podobo, letos pa so jo 

ob 200letnici nosili štirje zadnji gvardijani brezjanske bazilike. Dopoldne  

se je k somaševanju na Brezjah zbralo šest škofov in preko sto 

duhovnikov, skupaj z množico kakih 4000 vernikov. Ob navdušenem 

prepevanju Marijinih pesmi smo lahko doživljali, da je brezjanska Marija 

Pomagaj res globoko vkoreninjena v naše narodno bitje. 

 

Popoldne pa sta se na blejskem otoku porocila naša farana Mojca Branc 

in Kevin Dusold. Na njuno skupno življenjsko pot so ju spremili tudi 

mnogi naši newyorški farani in sorodniki; v čudovtem vremenu, ko je 

jezero sijalo kot turkizni biser, smo Bled z okolico res doživljali 

kot”predpodobo raja” in dan, ki ga je posebej za to priliko “naredil 

Gospod”.  

V soboto, 21.junija 2014 popoldne sem na Brezjah poročil svojo 

sorodnico, 

V nedeljo, 22. junija 2014, pa smo poročili tudi našega dolgoletnega 

organista in odličnega saksofonista Lenarta Krečiča z Aleksandro 

Čermelj. Poroka je bila v Semiču v Beli krajini, v rojstni župniji njegove 

matere, poročno slavje pa na maminem domu, kjer se je poleg nje rodilo 

še pet bratov in tri sestre. Sorodniki in vaščani so pripravili bogato 

pogostitev z belokranjsko kulinariko ob spremljavi raznovrstne glasbe. 

Naj vse novoporočence povsod spremlja božji blagoslov! 

 

29. junija je praznik apostolov Petra in Pavla. Na ta dan škofje v 

Sloveniji in tudi drugod posvečujejo nove duhovnike. Slovenija se letos 

veseli  9 novomašnikov. 

 

Three Auxiliary Bishops Named for the Archdiocese of New York 

Pope Francis has named three priests of the archdiocese with extensive 

experience as parish pastors as auxiliary bishops of the Archdiocese of 

New York. 

They are Bishop-designate John Jenik, longtime pastor of Our Lady of 
Refuge parish in the Bronx; Bishop-designate John O’Hara, director of  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Corinth 

Paul, who wished “to work” in the same manner as the rabbis, in order to 

guarantee the gratuitousness of his apostolic service, associated with the 

couple and practiced their same trade of making tents. Every Shabbat, at 

the synagogue, he attempted to demonstrate to the doctors of the law the 

Messianism of Jesus. Crispus, the leading official of the synagogue, came 

to believe and was baptized along with his entire family. The Church of 

Corinth, which also received pagans, developed very rapidly. Corinth 

became Paul’s headquarters from the moment that Rome denied him en-

trance due to the decree of expulsion ordered by Claudius. He remained 

in Corinth 18 months.                       

..to be continued. 

 strategic pastoral planning for the archdiocese and the former pastor of  
St. Teresa of the Infant Jesus parish on Staten Island; and Bishop-
designate Peter Byrne, the pastor of St. Elizabeth’s parish in the Wash-
ington Heights section of Manhattan and former longtime pastor of 
Immaculate Conception parish on Staten Island. 
 
July 11 

St. Benedict , Patron of Europe 

It is unfortunate that no contemporary biography was written of a man who has 

exercised the greatest influence on monasticism in the West. Benedict is well 

recognized in the later Dialogues of St. Gregory, but these are sketches to 

illustrate miraculous elements of his career. 

Benedict was born into a distinguished family in central Italy, studied at Rome 
and early in life was drawn to the monastic life. At first he became a hermit, 
leaving a depressing world—pagan armies on the march, the Church torn by 

schism, people suffering from war, morality at a low ebb. 

He soon realized that he could not live a hidden life in a small town any 
better than in a large city, so he withdrew to a cave high in the mountains for 
three years. Some monks chose him as their leader for a while, but found his 
strictness not to their taste. Still, the shift from hermit to community life had 
begun for him. He had an idea of gathering various families of monks into one 
“Grand Monastery” to give them the benefit of unity, fraternity, permanent 
worship in one house. Finally he began to build what was to become one of 
the most famous monasteries in the world—Monte Cassino, commanding three 

narrow valleys running toward the mountains north of Naples. 

The Rule that gradually developed prescribed a life of liturgical prayer, study, 
manual labor and living together in community under a common father 
(abbot). Benedictine asceticism is known for its moderation, and Benedictine 
charity has always shown concern for the people in the surrounding 
countryside. In the course of the Middle Ages, all monasticism in the West was 

gradually brought under the Rule of St. Benedict. 

Today the Benedictine family is represented by two branches: the Benedictine 

Federation and the Cistercians. (American Catholic) 

SUNDAY, JULY 20, 2014 AT 1:00pm PICNIC MASS AT BRANC 

May they rest in Peace…. 

Mario Sluga, died  in May 2014 at age 86. 


